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« LOOKS LIKE OK 
ON TNI UR TENÔER

' P
lOCAt ADVERTISING.

Fireplace Fittings 1Hereafter Uw following dl«r|ts
w* be nude on reeding notices in
serted in The Standard:

Uwrch Notices, Snnday Servfcp, 
It. per line of si* words.

Cfwrch Concerts, Churtk Festivsir, 
lodge Concerts and Notices, and a* 
other notices of meetings, 10c. oer 
line of sb words. DoaWe rates for 
hack gage.

!vo
One Concern Prepared to Pur- 

these AN fishing Privileges
Wily City Employes Take Ad

vantage of Innocent Re
freshment Purveyor (p Ex
tent of Three Drinks.

PUin Harbor if Committee Painless Dentistry
toojh «Kao „ mr.,1,0 free at

1
Agrees - Combine Broken.

. In Br and Black Iron

Fenders Fire Sets
Brass and Copper Coal Hods,, fire Screens, 

Trivets, Hearth Brushes

oottOrotod “HALS
/It looms likely that the combine ot 

local «shct-men formed with the ob
ject or obliging the city to sell Us 
ftihlnf privileges at low rehtals Is de
signed die a speedy death. Yesterday 
morning the ilsherlen committee ot the 
common council learned 
mne had beeu formed and that there 
Would be no free bidding for the fish- 
try lots and they proceeded to block 
tbe game by putting an upset price on 
the loti*.

ThU left the fiâhettùeh all at sen.
But they held together and there 

was no bidding at all oh some of the 
more valuable privileges when the auc
tioneer announced thé upset price.

After It was decided to again offer 
the unsold privilege» at auction next 
Tuesday, .members of the fisheries 
committee were approached bv Indi
vidual fishermen with offers to pur
chase the right to ,ttse the lots for the 
year, and It I» said the committee 

id have disposed of all the privil
eges at private sale if it had been so 
minded.

Member» of the committee now be
lieve-that at the Auction next week 
better prices will be obtained than 
ever before.' A firoititttehl merchant 
of city who la connected with a 
big fishing corporal ton, stated yester
day afternoon that, he would be glad 
to purchase all the fishing privileges 
the city has for suie, and would have 
been on hand yesterday If he hml not 
believed the city fathers would ob
ject. to allowing ohe concern t6 con
trol all the fishing privileges. It Is 
said that If the fishermen continue 
their combination for the purpose of 
getting the belter of the city, the nl- 

will probably decide that

AndironsA new version fit an old story was 
given by the city chamberlain at the 
meeting of the treasury bpard last ev* 
enlug The whole city sympathised 
with the two city employes who, It was 
reported, dfew their pay envelopes, 
went to a pub, and ordered drinks 
and én opening their pay envelopèe 
found nothing in them but tax ' re
ceipts. But It a— 
tender merited

AllNO MORF FREE LOCALS.

BOSTON DENTIL f/RLOESMID THE CIÏÏ i*» Mi'ii Itr«tt
OW. a MAI

Til. MJ
HINt PreprUtWthat a com-

4/appears thkt the bar 
.. . «• sympathy.

The city has never taken more 
than half a man's pay for taxes In 
my time," said the chamberlain, “thoae 
two fellows about whom the yarn is 
told, took their money out of thé pav 
envelopes, and put In the tax receipts 
before they entered the barroom. One 
fellow ordered a round of drinks, and 
his mate did the same. Then they 
produced the pay envelopes as If thev 
intended to settle for the drlttkà and 
affected to be greatly surprised and 
troubled because there was nothing 
In them but the tax receipts.

"T hey were evidently good actors. 
At any rate I utn told that they so 
worked on tho sympathy df the bar 
tender that he gave them another free 
drink.’'

Protestant Orphans' Home.
The ladies' committee of the Pro

testant Orphans' Home, will meet on 
Thursday afternoon at three o'clock.

Reported for Fighting.
The police have John

Jackson and William Higgins, for 
hghtlng together In an alley off Union 
street.

tW, H. Thorne & Co., Ltd,NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE Market Square Mid King Street

-J,

Missionary to Speak.
Rev. F. J. Patton, missionary to the 

New Hebrides, will address a meeting 
tonight in the school room of St. 
Stephen's church.

Snowshoes 

Moccasins 

Hockey Boots 

Skating Boots 

Conductors* Boots 

Motormen’s Boots 

Waterproof Boots 

Oil Tanned larrigans 

felt Russian Boots 

Heavy Knit Sox 

Rubber Boots 

Walking Boots 

Dry Sox Boots 

Heavy Tan Boots 

Oancing Pumps

E. G. McColough, Limited
Drunk and Profane.

Je me* Holt was arrested on Char- 
lotto street yesterday afternoon for 
being drunk and using profane and 
obscene language-.

Don’t You Want a Pair of Trappie SKATING BOOTS
for Those Skates of Yours ?EI5TEDN STEAMSHIP

mm ii com
IERSOUS

IGHTNING _ ,
I^HITCH Boys .

Men's

Fishing Bounties.
I.aie claimants for lishltvg bounty 

•re requested to cull on the fishery 
"titrer bel ween 12 and 2 ami G uml 7 
1>. fit. at their earliest convenience.

License Commissioner» Met.
A meeting of the city license com

missioner* was held in the office of 
inspector Jones yesterday afternoon 
to prepare the iilintial report to the 
government.

We hive just received a sorting.— All sizes in stock

$2.00, $2.25 
- $2.65, $3.00 

$2.00, $2.25, $2.35
As Result of New Year’s Day 

Merger Eastern S.S.C®. Took 
Over Metropolitan and the 
Main* Companies.

Women's
We •will attach your Skate» to Çbœs purchased at

derme n they
have no claim to special consideration 
and allow the merchant In question to 
take nil the lots ot the up»ot price.

Store without extra charge.
Immigrants Bound West.

A special train with CIO passengers 
Mussed through the city hound west 
nt 11 o'clock lust night from llallÇtix. 
The passengers tire off the Hamburg 
American liner Volturno.

Fewer Deaths.
The Board of Health issued fitly- 

three burial permit» last month. A 
few of these were for non-resident » 
who died ,ln 
death rate 
I ban usual.

The Slater Shoe Shop, 81 King St, St.Johnpm mu
SUBJECT OF LECTURE

•On New Year:* Dey the Eastern 
Steamship Compifny took over the 
eontrol of the Metropolitan Steamship 
Company, ami the Maine Steamship 
Company.
punies will be pluced under 
attentent, but will retain their old 
names.

W. U. Lee, local agent of the Bast- 
ern Steamship Company, said yestar- 
dny that so far as he knew the mer
ger would make no change In the aer- 
vlr* to Ht. John, and that there were 
not likely to be any cIwuigoH m the 
local staff».

For operating purpose» the proper
ties will he divided Into two divi
sions, the Metropolitan Steamship 
Une between New York slid Boston 
and the Maine .steamship Line be. 
tween New York and Portland will 
be grouped. Into what will he termed 
the H estera Division, while the lines 
of the Restent Steamship Company 
will be turned Into whet will be dealg- 
nnted as the Eastern Division.

The Eastern Division will comprise 
the Portland line, between Boston 
and Portland; Portland » Rockland 
line, between Portland and Rockland 
and Intermediate points: Kennebec 
line, between Boston and Augusta 
and points on the Kennebec River: 
Boolhbay line, between Bath and 
lleothbay Harbor, Pemaquld and In
termediate points; Bangor lin», be
tween Boston and Bangor and Inter
mediate points on Penobscot Bay and 
River: Mi-Desert and Blue Hill lines: 
Bar Harbor lloe between Rockland 
and Bar Harbor un 
points, Blue Hill line between Rock
land and Blue Hill and Intermediate 
peints, Sedgwick line between Rock- 
lend and Sedgwick and Intermediate 
peints; International line, between 
Boston and St. John. N. B„ direct, al
so between Boston and St. John, via 
Portland, Eastport and Lubec.

Calvin Austin, president of the new- 
lytormed corporation, has appointed 
O. H, Taylor, passenger traffic manag
er of all the properties, and George 
W. sterling, freight traffic manager. 
The general passenger agent for the 
eastern division will- be H. H. Cud- 
worth,

For the Metropolitan, line passeng
er service between New York and 
Boston, the new steamers Massachu
setts and Bunker Hill are now under
going alterations suggested 
suit at their operation the past sea- 
sot). The changes Involve the Instal
lation of oil fuel, the provision of an 
enlarged and Improved outside dining
room on the rosin deck, a hurricane 
deck cafe, and the addition, ftr many 
attractive staterooms.

The consolidated ■corn- 
one loan- Boker’s Hookey SkatesDr. Matthew Tells Interesting 

Pacts Concerning Primitive 
Inhabitants of this Continent 
to Natural History Society.

S
toy

hospital, making the 
tho month lighter

Dominion Day Prayer Meeting.
Yesterday was the Dominion day! 

ar prayer utiU the annual special Do- 
lulnlon Day Prayer meeting was held 
"by the W. <\ T. V„ and there w<t* u 
wood attendance. Kev. Wilfred Oaetz. 
of Queen Square Methodist church 
was present uml gave un address.

Dr. 0. F. Matthew spoke on prehis
toric rutin In Canada, at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Natural Hi*, 
tory Society last evening. Before the 
lecture a number of associate mem
bers were welcomed and several don
ations were made. The new associa
tion members are: Miss Grace Finley, 
Misa Bertha Bell and Miss Emily B. 
Huntley. During the meeting Miss 
Alice Addison presented the Hoclely 
with a hat such ns I» worn by tho 
negro women of central Africa, u iium- 

A Slight Fire. her of quartz crystals from Derby-
Yesterday afternoon about five «hire. England, and a number of old 

o'clock a slight fire' was discovered newspapers that date back to 1700.
Mrs. T. H. Hall also presented the 

society with several Interesting ar
ticles, among which was a gentlemen's 
dress suit that was worn at a concert 
over half a century 
sues of tho London 
are account» of tho battles of Trafal
gar, the Battle ot tho Nile and Water
loo. and also alt issue of I ha I paper 
which .describes the execution of 
Louis XVI. of France by the revolu
tionists.

Besides this Mrs. J. M. Humphrey 
donated an Indian spearhead and Sirs. 
G. F. Matthew à galex leaf from North 
Carolina.

Dr. G. F. Matthew In his add res» 
on the prehistoric man of Canada, com
pared the remains of the early 
Europe with the men of the present 
day. He also shoWed picture» of pre
historic animals and explained their 
habits.

When referring to "the early man of 
Canada, Dr. Matthew spoke of the 
mound builders and cliff dwellers who 
he explained were the makers of jnany 
strange instruments, pictures of which 
were shown.

After the let-ture a hearty vote of 
thanks to Dr. Matthews was moved by 
Wm. McIntosh and seconded by Rev. 
Dr. Hutchinson.

ISee that you get a skate with the name Boker on it, It’s 
tee that you ate getting the best in skate value

BOVS' AND MEN’S SIZES, PRIOE6

a guaran-
Reception to Bible Class.

Roy. R. P. and Mrs. Mclxlm tender
ed a reception last evening to the 
members of the rector's Bible class 
in Ht. Luke's Sunday school. The 
reception was lick! in the parish 
rooms and an enjoyable evening was 
spent- with games and music.

SOo to $5.00 PAIR 
OIRLS’ AND LADIES’ SIZES, PRIDES ' - SI.OO to 93.50 PAIR

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd Phone 2520
•f 25 Germain Street

under the furnace in the T. McAvtty 
and Sons' warehouse, on Water 
street. A cat Ill alarm waa sent to No. 
I lire station and after considerable 
cutting or beams, the fire was ex
tinguished. The damage was not ■•ri
ons.

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd. All of Our Winter Overcoatsago, several Is- 

Times In which

Ohs St. Union St.

Mill St.

Officers Elected.
There was a large and enthusiastic 

meeting of the Machinists' Union in 
their room, Opera House block last 
evening when the following officers 
were elected: O. J. Dick, president: 
Mr. Anthony, vice-president; Wm. 
Doherty, sect y.-trees.; E E Hastings, 
Hee. Hetty.; F. Wilcox end Wm. 
Agate, Trustees; Mr. llurder, I. 0.; 
Mr. Kyle, conductor.

The Harkins Company,
There was a good auflence at the 

Opera House last night to witness 
(he performance of the -Turning 
Point" by the W. 8. Harkins company, 
nnd tbe play was exceptionally well 
pbt on. The "Turning Point" will be 
repeated tonight. There will be a 
great treat for the theatre goers to
morrow night wh#h “The Blue Mouse" 
will be tbe plsy. This Is one of the 
best comedies ever seen on the local, 
fltag*. and a» presented fry the Hark
ins players is well wort It v of patro- 

. nage.

nd Intermediate

For Men, Much Reduced in Price to Clear
Sale Will Start 
This Morning

■2;
man of Tk« But Quality «I a Reitonifcle Price M

Diamond
Rings

PRUSSIAN AND CONVERT

IBLE COLLAR OVERCOATS, in 

single and double breasted 

styles.

m

as the re-

The popular “Chesterfield" 

Overcoats, 44 inches long; and 
also the full length Overcoats, 

with velvet and self collars.
The cloths are tweeds, Che

viots, meltons and

$ 8.00 S 11.00—
ft

INCREASE OF »
FOB CIVIC EMPLOIES

12.00 15.00
Church Hockey League.

There Was e meeting of the Church 
Hockey League executive last even
ing In the office of A. H. Martinet 
and Will McOowsn «sa appointed a 
representative on the executive. 
There are five teams In the league, 
vis. 81. David's, Germain street Bap- 

•*•»*, Leinster street Baptist. St. 
Stephen's Presbyterian end Queen 
Ignare Methodist. The ffrst teams 
te begin practice will lie the at. 
Stephen nnd Germain street on Frl- 
day night next.

20.00 22.00 XPERSONALS. 2M0 284)0
30.00 , 33.00
36.00 41.00.
45.00 48.00

iMIss Mamie Synott, of Chatham, 
paased through the city last evening 
on her way to Boston, where she 
holds the position of leader In the 
orchestra of the American Holel.

H,î’i i, .Murr*v- of Busses, was at tho Victoria yesterdav 
W. R. While, of Calgary, Is at the 

Victoria.

I Meeting of Common Council 
Today will. Receive Retom- msaxonys: 

stripes, checks and fancy mix
tures, in all the prevailing 

shades.

IPS 9 150.00 55.00 filmentations from Boards 'i
60.00Asking for Higher Wages. 70.00
86.00 100.00 

116.00 
130.00 
180.00

Teame Had Blffleulty.
, tit6 hwrtly ladsn tsams of R. p. 
A W. I\ Starr, B. Vanwart and Con- 
well's FaJrvlIle express had a very ex- 
'MIns time between Portland street 
and Douglas avenue on Main street 
yesterday afternoon. The hill was In 
a very Icy condition, and In some 
cases the teams spent the greater part 
of two hours ascending. The heavily 
ladgn vans of «the Starr Coat Com
pany came off much the worse t 
the experience, 
has»»» fell and

■eaten Rxpreta Late.
110.00
120.00
160.00

Sale prices are very-low, and 

range from $($.65 to $22.26.
CLOTHINp DEPARTMENT.

The. regular meeting of the common 
council will be held this 
number of the hoards are recommend
ing Increases of salaries for the offici
als nnd employee In the departments 
under their control, though In some 
cases the maxllnufn fixed by order Iff 
council some years ago has been 
reached. Mr. Martin, clerk In the wa
ter and new 
commended

» te

was caused by the express engine 
breaking down at Fredericton Junc
tion. A freight engine was taken off a 
freight special at Harvey and hauled 
tbe express to the city. Thé Halifax ex
press did not wait for the Boston and 
about 20 passengers bound east will 
have to wait In the depot until tbe 
train leaves this morning.

Itafternoon. A t
\

L. l. Sharpe & Son £

Printed £ trims
Tor Dining Room. Bedroom, Mall end 

Den Curtains

?erage department. Is re. 
for on Increase of $100, 

and so are the clerks In the chamber
lain's office, tweed the assessors, and 
the clerks In the assessors’ office. Mr. 
Dunham, clerk of the market, Is" sir 
Plying for sn Increase-of $100 on the 
ground tnbt his duties have been In- 

St, John Man's Succaas. crossed by making him collector of tho
tt the' water rtSce here the «'"«"""■‘Ttlona which
Prince Huoert.nd Mi,«.7T lilï! 1,1" b* '• from the Ley-
{TWOo Huport Slid Hkeeoe *■»« allai Dramatic club of St, John, re-
severed h/e tLTwRh Ntfdnag» of tbe mayor
i.eJrtM «Ühr»tbî ”eL' *,,d the prewnfation of
ri#0rtng <ispart»4»ai «g til# D. L aed The Servant in the House, at tbe Op-
W‘ Fv’L ^ra House on Jan II and 12. This club

itSf Jf IT»» the council that it intends
.îf* of tho Unlf*d Kim Co., of Akron, to enter 11» play In tbe competition 
0M0, 4> <M» oomp—y dom 9» per (for the Dominion diamatlc trophy 
cant, of the business in their line In founded by Earl Grey which will b# ths automobiJo b».«n,?. and tho Mew hs.d at Otta“ In ApHI • ^
York office la their largost branch. Another J^uestion which will be 

la a good one. Ho will brought upn» that of providing money 
of their exhibit at Madi for the establishment of open sir rinks 

Garden on the ctb to tite «t^twioro» tfscsê in tbe city for the

If you ar© I 
wearing qunlitl

[g,,i- superior style, lit andUwdws «si Ostidsss.■ nu
ns two of their 

ell and broke the shafts, and 
It w»e necessary to procure another 
pair of horsw before they could pro- «et,

11 KHIOSTRSST,Whltewesr Sals.
F. A. Dykeman and Co.'e great an

nual whltswsnr sale Is now In full 
swing: It will pay you to take advint 
bge of It s. the goods are priced .spec- 
fully for this.sale. Their whltewesr ev. 
eels have always been looked upon 
si money waving opportunities be
cause of the richness and well known 
quality of the goods ind particularly 
striking styles that are offered at such 
moderate prices. They alio have their 
1812 .shirtwaists on ssle. These are 
very attractive and »re priced from 
75 rents to $7.fid.

Kid Gloves
■ea that they ale tbe

ftgXHllNIX, PAB/g, ,gan
•T. JOHN, N, ■

# ■LAIN CRCAM CENTRES, with red nnd green.

PIOUREO CENTRES, brown and green, all green 
Jdl green, brown, blue and green borders* g„.

PIOUREO entres, brown and green, brown,^ 

and green borders. Special. .
OTHER SCRIMS, In bSsnUful 

Popular colorings. Up to........... .

Hnvs you a flood Sleek of

Stationery
to begin the New Veer with7 

We meke a specialty of engrav
ed Letter Holdings, Knvelapes 
Corners end Soilness Cards.

.REYNIER
■ - Me yard

new pattern* and

Curuin Dspsrtrnsnt—Second Fleer.
end you will 

and l<
All the newPrince William Hotel~gt. John's 

New Hdtel.
kgappoinied.
I- built street nnd evaniuKC.H. Flewwelling

fff|r*v«r--Printer
wear.

«5 Kveÿns classes reopened at the St.
Si»*»».*
d»ys tod Friday».

MANCHESTER 5252522
m.T

ISON. LTD.ST. JOHN.■
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